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Decision ~ro ___ ''[_,3_;7.3 __ 2, 

,BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE. STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter or the Applic~tion of ) 
S~ERLINC T~SIT CO., a co-Pdrtner~hip,) 
con:isting or Orin'Thorki1dson and ) 
Doris ~T. Thorldldsen; and Dori~ N'. ) 
Thork1ldsen, dbs. SOUTSEmr EXPRESS, ) 
for' certificates of public convenience ) 
and,neceo~ity as highway co~on ) 
carriers betwoen San Franci oco- Btl.y , 
Area And Loz AngeJo $' Arca o.nd ) 
betwoen to,s Angolen ArOA 0..'"10. San Diogo) 
Ared, respect1 velY:l and for approvQ.l ) 
ot the o$t&bli$~ent of throueh routeo,) 
ratcn and oervice. ) 

Application No. 27302 

,..- , 
I' , 

spur~eon Avnkian tor ~pplic~t. 
Donnd Murchison tor Pa.cific Freight Line: lUld 

Pacific f'reight Lines" Express; and \"I. A. Sto1~or 
ror Southern Co.lifornia. Freight L1nos and southorn 
California Froight Forwarders, protestants. 

SUPPLE~mNTAL OPINION 

By Decision No. 43003, dated,June 14, 1949, in this procooding 

and various others which were. conso11dnted therewith, Sterling: Transit 

co::po.ny, Inc., hereinarter called "applicant, Vl~.s granted a cert1t1ca.te 

ot public convenience a.nd nece3sity author1zing operations as a highway 

co~~on carrier 'betweon the San Franc1~co Bay area and Los Angelos 
. , 

torri tory, bet.,.,cen the San Francisco Ea.y area. a.nd the ··San Diego area. 
. " 

And botween L03 AngeJe s te:-ri tory and th~ Siln Dioso o.r'ea. 'rho certi

ficate a.uthorized the transporta.tion of gonero.l co:n.."I'J.odities, with 
_ • . ~l , , I 

certain Gxceptions includ"ing pla.te glass. By poti t10n, filed' 

November 9, 1949,. o.pp:'1co.nt 3eo1<:0 an order rer.loving tho r03trict1or. ;, ,'~ 

~ga1nst the tro.nsportationor this co~odity. A hearing wa.~ hold 

'beforo Ex.e.::l1ner Bro.dshtlw at Los Ar.gele s. 

During the proceodings upon applicant's application tor 0. 

certifica.te and thoso ot numerous others 3eelcing simlar author1ty tho 

Com."l1is~ion o.sked that the pl3.rtien j:ndica.te the commodities thejd.1d, 
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" not dosire to transpOrt. Pursuant to this roquost 7 a stAtemont signod 

by the atto:T..cy who then represented applicant was filod7 sottinG 

forth such i~or:il8.tion. Ploe.to glo.s:: was included Slnong tho excepted 

com."'lodi tio:: nnd accordingly 1 t Vlo.O oxcluded f:-om tho articles which i 

" 

o.ppl1ca.."'l:t was authorizod by 1 ts cortificate to tro.nsport as s. highway 

co::con cArrier. 

At the heo.ring upon th.e ,et~tion, aPl'licantTs vico presidont" 

in cr..argo ot it:: northern California opero.tions,test1.fiod thAt he' 

o.ttondod, coni'orencos with tho attor:lOYs who prcviously roprosontod. 

" o.pplico.nt; tho.t he does not recall :..a.vine hAd any d.iscussion vf:tth the 

o.ttorno1s or ap:plic~nt t::; proc1c1ont cO:lcorning plo.te gJa 33; and that ho 

W3.S unablo to :to.te why o.pplicant vlould hAvo w~ntod ,to, exclude this 

com=odity fro: those it.was seeking authority to h~ul. ~ho vdtnoss 

statod that he w~s not aware that authority to trMsport pls.to gl's,ss 

had ooen excluded until a copy of Docision No. 43003 was received. 
, 

Aecorc1ing to the witnczz, plato elas~ ~s not :u~Sect to d~frorcnt 

trc.nzporta.tion cond1tionz thc.n other glass and nUl'norous cOl:l."'llod1t1cs 7 ,', 

such o.srad:tos, telcvi:Jion set: a..."'ld telophone sw1tch"oollrd po.r't$, tlnd 

althoueh co.:-o is roquirod in it~·tr$.noporto.t~on, plate gla:3: is less 
" 

suoject to damago t~"'l 'other typos of glass. 

Applicant T S !,rosident gave similar testi:n.ony.. }realso 

declared t~t applie~~t has been transporting plato glass tor a ,con-. , 

sidcro.ble tir.:.o. The exclusion of tho right to haul this commodity, 

this ,witness asserted~ frequently crea.tes a ~rdsh1p upon s~pp~rs 

d.esirous of using applicant r S sOM'1ce 7 becAuso plato glass is otten 
" 

ir.lcluded ~n mixed sh1p::lento with. other glo.:::s and when forced to make 

separate shipments they ca~"'lot take ac1vantasc or lower rotes appljine 

on' con:ign.":l.cnts of heavier vle1ghts. 

Sou~hom Califo:rnio. Freight Lines, Pacific Freig..'lt tines and 

thoir a:!'fi11atod eXjlrese, corp¢rations opposed the granting of tho' 
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petition.. They contended that action upon thepet1tion should be v/1th

hold until proceedings :'lOW pending in the Supreme Court" in which:the 

vslidi ty ot Decision 1ro .. L~3003 is o.t issue .. have boon dispozoo. of. It 
is tll~o o.330:"tod th~t no :J.hoVl1ne or public convonience .c.no. necoszity 

has 'been r:a.de wr..ich Vlould justify according to applicant the relict' 

it is soel{~ng. 

It seems evio.o:'lt from the record that author1tyto tr~~port 

plate glass t/tl$ excluded 1"rom the certi:Cico.to AS 0. result or a. m13taltc' 

or 1no.dv'ertonce, on applica.nt's part. 'O'nder tho circ'Umstances" thore 

does not appear to be any sound j1),st1rictttion for withholding rCtled1al 

action until the present court proceedings have becn terminated. We 

also disa.gree with protestants f vicVl tha.t the remo·val or the restriction 

is not supported by a. showing of public convenience and neco$s1ty. , 

In our opinion .. t!'le record devolopod at tho .formor hearing::; conta.ins 

ample evidence upon this subject. Therc does not appear to be ·any 

quostion that if a willingness to exclude plate glaze had not been 

i:ld~catec. to tho Col'lll'llis::ion auth.or~ty to'; tr~ns,ort thi:z co~od1ty 

would havo boen included ~n the cert1r1cnte. 

In view of all of the f~ets nnd circ~~stanco: of record, the 

Comrni:zsion is of the opinion and rinds trAt public convenionce and 

nocczsity requ1re that tho oporating authority heretotoro grn:nt<>d to 

applicant oe modifiod to pe~~t tho transport~tion or plate gl~33. 

SUPPLEr.m1-l'TAL onDER 

Applicant having sought a ~od1rication or tho docision 

proviouclyrendorod heroin.. a public hoa~ing having boen had, and the 

Commission having .found thc.t public convenionco and necessity so 

:-equ1ro, . . 
IT IZ O:\DERED that SU'bparagraph( j), paragro.ph (1) " or tho: . 

order contained i:l. Deci5ion ~:o. 43003 .. dat'od Juno 14, 1949 .. boano. it 
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13 heroby amended by striking thex~etrotl the following C'xc~pt1on: 

(11) Plate glass. 

The eftectivo date oi'this supplom.ental ordor sha.ll be 

twenty 
~ 

1 Calil"ornia, this ~'1 -. ' 
da.y or 


